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Sixteen New Jonson Works 'Of Mice oild Men~
l:xh,ibit Nonrepresentation To Show Outside

PATR:ON/ZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS
ACACIA PRINTING co,

NEW MEXICO LOB

Th11n I began to think that it is very true
ich is commonly said, that the one half of
world knoweth not how tl,te other half
th.
.
·-Francois Rabelais

\\

'rHE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO SINCE 189'7

By SIDNEY ABBOTT
trast of five dark shapes w1th a The UNM Film Society movea
PAOTOSTATS
Ra ond Jonson, former Pl'Ofes- sin~le wh.ite band.''
.
under the stars this Satut·day ~he:'
PHOTR UBOFBERFSSETTAMPRPINSTIN~
ymfF' A•""s at the University
Ddferent TechniQUe
the founh film of the Soc1ety s
.
_
sor s)loWing
o me .~~,"" group
·
•· ''Of· M'1ce. and . Men"
2212
ia
of· his own'
Th!l technique, or approach to the ·~urrent ser1es,
•
· · Cent ra I SE
paintings executed over the last canva'S is entirely dl!fe~nt he!e ~~ sh1~. 0~ tthi·gra~ 'ld'~;o~\ 0
PhoneCHapel2-3370
mis ra IOn Ul 1
· 11;;;;;;;55555555~~55~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~_;,;;..;;;;;;;9
eighteen months, in the gallery lo- than in the small plast1c ~Is~ m t e
cated in his home,
the exhibit to which'the adJect1yes and 9 p.m.
li
The exhibit.will be open to the exact and smooth may be apphe~, . The first three films were shown
ublic fol' the rest of this :month. and where the whole surface h"s m MH 101, but the stuffy atnlos·summer Time Dancing Pleasure
P d th
h the month of August been t1·eated in the same way.
phere caused by large cro~ds there
;~esda:;su1hrough Saturdays from However, "a technique is . not has m_,a;de !h? ;oveM~~~~~~idecesSTAGE COACH
3 to 6 p m
necessarily dictated by the medium, s~ry, .,.J.r;c or omM ~. t ·k· f.
7320 Central Avenue East
··· ·
·
lth
h
two methods of ap- "Of M1ce and . en, a en rom
The s1x~een 1 'Yorks ar~ n;:-paroa~~gar:~~~~lly suggestted by the the SteinbecJt novel, was directed
e
.
, h
.d
by Lewis Milestone and was prorepresentationa m concep •
1..
In the Gay 9Qls spirit
public. often confu~es non-repre- m~~~~chnrq~: 1 i~ sometimes dis- duced in the United States in 1939.
' .
sentat10nal work With work from
• d . the act of painting the The film stars Lon Chaney, Jr.,
Look for the Gas lights
the abstract school. Non-repre- covere ,m
'd
Burgess Meredith and Betty Field,
·
and includes musie by Aaron Copesentational works are differentiated canvas, Jonson 581 · "
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Nites ·
from abstract works in that ,they
land.
Wed.: Teen-Age Nite
are not derived from any smglei
Admission is· by season membership which costs 50 cents.
visual perception-they are not ab"In former years we showed I~===========================~
straeted, even t~ough the shapes in
non-representatiOnal art may seem
•
··
summer films in a patio," Miller
to resemble thos~ in abstract art to
said. "To suppon our society it is
All new NORGE agitator type automatic washers
an untrained eye.
necessary that we charge admisNon-representation
sion, and w~ hope people attending
Washes full 9 lb. loqd .................... : .. 25c
What · then is non-representa·
the show Will not take advantage
tional an? Mr. Jonson says it may "!•right Must Fall,". a, myste!Y of the open conditions ':round the
New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial' Dryers
stem from the unconscious or from thriller by Emlyn Wilhams will Ad building by attemptmg to see
intuition or from both. "The two open tomorrow ~ight in Rod~y the- 1~t~h~e=fi~l~m=w::i;:t:;h::ou:;t==:p::;a;:y:;in;:;g::;.="====;
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min. . ............. ·. : . 1~c
are closely related, are they not?" ater as the third produc?on. of 1i
he asks.
Summer Theater '58. Curtam time
MEXICAN FOOD OF
He refuses to ta'Ke a dogmatic is 8:30 p.m.
DISTINCTION
stand as to the meaning or defini- The play will run Friday, SaturBarbecued BeefTacos
tion of non-representational art. "It day and Sunday nights and will
Enchiladas- Biscochitos
is impossible to SI!Y exactly, and it reopen August 1 :(or another threeChili Rellenos
is hard to say at all, because the day consecutive run.
MEXI-FOOD CAFE
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0pens Tomorrow
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reference, and no symbolism. Thus, a very personable young man r;
words have no relation to it.• It is named Danny, played by Scott Mepure invention, and probably Issues Coy who infiltrates himself into
from all the life experience of the the ' household and affections of J
painter."
Mrs. Bramson, a wealthy, neurotic
Professor Jonso~ went .on to say old woman1 played by Judith Burke.
that we sh.oul~ av«?1d making .a per- When the news of a horrible
sonal subJective mterpretati?n <?f murder reaches the Bramson housethe type of work rep:~;esented m h1s hold Mrs Bramson's niece Olivia
exhib~t. "To .have seen a painting GraYue, played by Peggy 'McCorof .this type 1s to have seen a ~ew mick, starts to suspect Danny of
obJect: There never was anythmg being the murderer The suspense!ike 'it.before.'' The aesthetic exper- ful story is brought to a climax
Ience mvolved :J?lay be ~omp!l.red to when a murder is cottlmitted on
the non-aesthetic expenenc!l of see- tage
ing the first radio in existence :for s Th •
t f
"N' ht Must Fall"
the first time, except that the paint- . e ca~ or
1g
.
ing is not to be used-"It is not Will consist of students enrolled m
the summer theater workshop.
til't · "
.ll 1 anan.
Others in the cast include Jimmy
Exact Statement
Ning as Inspector Belsize; Bill
Allowing himself to be pinned to Che<!twood as Hubert Laurie, the
a more exact statement, P:rofessor rather talkative young man who
Jonson defined non-objectiv;e art as wants to marry Olivia.
a new arra~gement of ~vented Judy Little as the very talkative
shapes as well as the relations ~f and completely :fearless housethe. colors used and all th~ way~ 111 keeper, Mrs. Terence; Helen Yoa'Y'hic~ th~y are u~ed ~s mv~nttve, kum as the district nurse who cares
1magmative, creative 1tems m the :for Mrs· Bramson• and Rebecca
k"
wor •
k • th xh'b"t Valdez as the l~y maid, Dora
The sixteen .wor s m ~ e I ~ Parkoe.
are executed m two mediums, oil
.
t
1 are 75 c;n s
color, and plastic.paint. The plastic . Tickets f?r .the pay
• t
thod is a':fairly new one to smgle aduuss1on, an.d reservations
Pthamh.mte
f rt
may be made by calhng CH 7-0391,
eThel'e
IS ory
a • techniques em- extensiOn
• 248 t.-"'
areo ten
..,.,..ore 5 p.m.
.
I

-

ployed in the use of the two
mediums. Professor Jonson defines
a technique as "the way paint is
treated." For example, there is a
large oil which appears in the exhibit as Oil Number 7, wherein the
paint is put on brokenly. It is mottied and the shapes have rugged
edges. It is a ~<strong single con-
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Veterans'
Checks
•
.

July 31 ~~ the deadli~e for veterans to sign for thell' summer
school session checks, the Veterans
Affairs office on ca~pu_s announced
recently. Checks Will mclude pay..
ment for June and July.
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Construction on the new Student
Union building is progressing on
schedule and the building should be
completed by September, 1959, barring unforeseen difficulties.
Work on the new $3 building
stat•ted in May.
The SUB, due to be the largest
building on the University campus,
will talte up at least 60 per cent of

It

will extend back along Cornell in

The condition of the married
students' living• quarte~·s on the
UNM campus which made headlines in the local Sunday morning
newspaper were answe1·ed by two
University officials early this week.
Dr. Edward F. Castettex, acaSUB is scheduled for c;ompletion late next demic vice-president, and M. F.-FiARCHITECT'S VISION of the way the new Student Union building will look is s;:h:::.:o...:w...:n::....:.h...:e_re...:._T_h_e___s_u_mm_e_r_._________________ field, director of the physical plant,
said that the temporary barracks
are being moved "as fast as we
can.''
I_
In a story to a local newspaper,
0 1gn Of
eC~S
Castetter said that only four of the

Toda_y Is Deadline
T
5
f Ch

1!rh:l~i!~~r~~c r~~~1::nu~s~ Pos· t OS o·lrector
~~~t
.
classrooms.

L

ost an

d FQUn d

Anything lost or found may be
picked up or turned in at the SUB
Program office which is open. from
6:30a.m. to 3:30p.m., accordmg to
Von Porter, secretary in the office.
'

Costetter, Fifield
Answer Chorges
By A. Westerfield

:~:to~~~z?~~~:~=~ti::a~~~~~orths·l·erboum Tokes
will face north on Ash and

Among the Union features will
be:
A co~ol? bookstore, l~t·ge ballroom, mam.lo~n!Fe• vartous small
lounges, mam ~~_nmg room and several smaller dmmg t•oon;s.
<?ffices for the SUB director, assoCiates, and student government
officers, t•eading rooms, music-listening rooms, cafeteria,.snack bat·s,
Post Office, barbe" and beauty shops,
•
conference rooms,
hobby-lobbies,
L----=·!l'ame rooms for table tennis, bilnal:as. shuffieboat·d,
and bowling
alscheduled
to have
leys'
automat!. c PI'nsettet·s.
Offices for the Alumni office,
guest rooms for visitors, especially
for parents of students visiting the
UNM campus, and rooms for art
exhibits:
Also included will be rooms
where the UNM faculty may hold
parties, dinners, and various formal and informal get-togethet·s.
Architects for the ·SUB are
1\teem, Holien, Buckley and Associates. The general contractor is
Fa~·nsworth and Chambers, Inc., of
Houston, Tex. The mechanical and
electt;ical sub-contractors are respect1':ely J. S. Bro~ & E. F. Olds
Plumbmg
and Heatmg Co. and
,.
Fischbach & Moore.

p
.....

Student Union
Now Being Built
On Practice Field

~~!':at~!;d~:t:h~rc~:~~=~:=:

to
and Testing .office in back of
Mitchell Itall for their checks for
the months of June and July.
Every effort will be made to get
the checks to students by Aug.
15, VA officer N. S. Stout said.
The checks must be signed for
before the processing in Denver
can begin. Students. will sign
once more, for August ch ecks, at
the end of the summer session.
Veteran' ·students attending
· wh.the
·
anthropology field sess10n
1ch
ends Saturday are asked to sign
· · stx,
·
for checks for the entire
weeks on Monday or Friday if
they plan to leave Albuquerque
before then.

mained on campus in use.
.
.
.
"The administration and the reTomorrow William R. Bierbaum
m the current se;Ies of SIX gents have been conside1·ing the
officially steps into the position of
classic film programs will be pre- matter of new quarters for married
director of the Student Union
sented by the F,~lm Society this students for several years," Dr.
Building, a post which was only
Satm;~a~ when On the Wate;- Castetter said. "Two months ago
recently created in view of the erecfront Is shown .0 f! the. lawn. m Dr. Sherman Smith (director of
tion of the new SUB.
front of the Admimstratwn build- student affairs) talked with FedB' b
. 1
ing.
-'--·- - - - - - - - - - - aum
wasState
previous
Y emBecause the film·will be screened (See story and p'Ictu~es
PloyIer
"d
at
the
College
of
• on pag·e 4)
".
.
.
outdoors showings will not be at -'----=----=----.....::......::._.;_
Washmg.ton a.s as.sistant director.·.
th
1 t'Imes. The fil m WI.11 be era! Housing Administration· omTh
h
d
t
1
d
d
e
usua
. ereof fo
IS d uservice
Ies. mebuildmg
u. e . superyishown at 8. and 10 p.m.
ci'als ·n· Dalia· about a possi'ble
s1on
mam
1
5
~
.• .
~
"On the Waterfr?nt," one of the loan for construction of aparttenance,
mfo:;matiOn
desk, prepaguest
most
room, schedulmg
of ga.mes,
t famous Amencan
t
M filmsBof red ments. Investigati'ons 1·ndicate that
1
.
cend years,
ar
ran d we cannot build and rent at lower
ra t Ions
. of .th e ope1·a t.Ions bu dge t ,
th s .ars
f on
. ht A
d 1
t
t t
an was · e Winner 0 eig
ca - than commercial rates due to costs
an po tcy m erpre a Ion.
emy awards plus other awat·ds.
of borrowing and construction.''
He also handled contract purTaken from a story by Budd
chasing, selection of union personSchulber, the movie was directed .John Woodall, deputy to sta~e
nel, and. coordination of activities
by Elia Kazan. Other actors in- Ftre Marshall ~alph Apodaca, sa1d
with supet'Visors of operating units.
elude Lee J. Cobb, Eva-Marie Saint Monday that hiS o.ffice m Santa Fe
Bierbaum, who is 32 years old,
and Karl Malden.
has ~o t•equest to msl?ect th~ UNM
was edu~ated at the University of
Admission is 50 eents 01• summer married student housmg umts .
membership. Mo1'e information can . In t~e .same ,ftory, .Fifield sa!d
Illinois where he earned a degree
in general engineering and worked
be obtained by calling CHapel the bmldmgs were mstalled m
toward a Master's degree in eduea6-5430.
1946 and were a lifesaver to the
tion and vocational guidance.
The final film of the season "The University at .a time when we were
Visiting Prof Van Cleve Morris Storm Within" ("Les Parent; Ter- trying to keep up with the great
concludes the "Lectures Under the ribles"), a Jean Cocteau movie, will growths in enrollment." He pointed
m1
epresen 5 Stars" series in front of the Ad- be shown the following Saturday, out that similar buildings were inministration building Monday at Aug. 9.
stalled on the campus at the same
niVerSI
a
ee p.m. with a talk entitled "The Mod-8 .
?
time for classrooms and offices.
.
.
.
ern Crisis in Education.''
I
Removal of the buildings was
Dr. Sherman E. Smtth, duector
.
started in 1950, the two officials
reported. Now, two of the remainof student affairs, returned to UNM . Prof. Monis, who has an .educ~from a two-day seminar this week tlon doctorate ft·om Columbia uming banacks-apanment buildings
at Boulder, Colo.
versity, is a professor of education
are located on one side of the new
The seminar, sponsore~ ~y the at ~NM for the s~~m~r.
•
rehabilitation center and two are
Western Inters~ate Comlll1~Sion for H1s l'egular positi~n IS associate. "Tea and Sympathy, a film star- on the opposite side.
~igh~~ Education, d~alt With. "J?e- professo!: of educa_tiOn,. D?uglass ring Deborah Kerr ay{d .John Kerr, "This leaves only four of the
Sirabihty of Selective Admission college,.Rutgers Umversity m New will be shown out-of-doors Tues- originall2 so spaced as to greatly
Policies.''
·
Brunswick, New Jersey.
day, Aug. 12, by the UNM summer reduce an~ fire hazard," Fifield
progr~m office.
said. "In addition, a new fire byThe event will take place in front dtant was installed nearby in 1952,
of the Administration building and there are tht·ee other hydrants
where chairs will be placed on tl1e there.''
.
Dr. Castetter added that "fire exlawn.
A film suitable for adult~, it will tinguishers are kept up and checked
be open to summer. sessiOn stu- regularly.''
·
--------dents, faculty and :friends.
In case of inclement weather,
movie goers will move int? .the b!lllroom of tW.e Student Umon Bmld.

FI~th
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'Tea and ympa thy
w·tlI Show 0utdoors

8utIer w·tt
II ec·ture

~r:;~: ~=~~=:~ant
On Hope and O~pair
•• Q •

0 n Te IeVISIOn

}I

UIZ

.
.
.
. Dr. Martm R~eder, who recetved
~Is M.S. degree m 1951 from UNM,
1~ ~ current.contestant ~n the tele·
VISion questiOn program "21.!'
Currently on the faculty of the
Woman's College iiJ North Carolina, Dr. Roedet· majored in biology
and set·ved as a lab assistant at
UNM.

1;,

ADVERTISERS

Thunderbird

They Serve You For Less
GROWING SUB is pictured from the southwest
corner of ·the building area. Work on the new
student center, the general contractor for which

•

.

Morr·ls on·cfudes
ummer Lectures

.•

•

f•llm Soc·lety Sets
Outdoor Show·tng ~~!t~n;l f!. b:~~~~~~ oh~~i~~~y !~=·

is ltarnsworth & Chambers, Inc., was begun last
May. 'rhe building is located across the street
from Mesa Vista dorm. (Staff photo by Jensen)

Copies of the 1958 issue of the
"Thunderbil'd," UNM's 1i te ra r y
magazine, are still available in the
SUB program office ot in the LOBO
office in the Journalism building,
editor Ti:m Weeks :;~aid recently.

Tonight at 7:30 Fr. Richard Butler, staff lecturer at UNM's Aquinas Newman center, will give a
talk entitled "The Ascent of Hope
and the Descent of Despair" at the
Newman center, 1815 Las Lomas
NE.
'
. .
,
The talk. WI~~ be t~e fo~rth m .th~
lec.ture sel'les Our Emoho~al Life
wh1.ch the Newman center ts sponsormg.
Guest lecture1' M. Yves Simon
will give the fifth talk in his series
on authot1ty and liberty, "The
Communication of Excellence/' at
7:30 Tuesday at the Newman .hall.
There is no admission charge to
students fot• the lectures which will
continue to be given every Tuesday
and Thursday night until Aug. 14.

--

rNEW MEXICO LOBO Ouortet Will Sing M~stery Play
;i1>.
,.:;

Thurs~ay

exc~pt

Published Tuesday,
and Friday of tbe regular university :vear
during
boli~ays and e.xa.mlna. tion periods b.y the A.ssociated Stu.dents of the University of New
MeXICO. Entered "" seeond class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 8, 1879. Printed b:v the University Printing Plant. Subscdptlon
rate, $4,60 for the school .1·ear, payable in advance.

In SUB Bo'llroom

The final e~nt of the "Summer
Fare Program ~f 1958" will take
place Tuesday mght at 8 when the
Albuquerque Barbershop chorus
performs in the ballroom of the
Student Union building.
Th'
•
f b b h
.
IS Pro g I am o
ar ers op
Business Manager
.
Mick McMahan quartet music is open to students
..
. ---------------------------------and the general public without
Business Advisor ----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain charge.
·
Other events included in the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Summer Fare" program the past
month were a women's barbershop
singi:ng ~ro?-p call~d the "Sweet
A~e!mes, . m_ternatronally known
VIennese pmmst Prof. Walter Rob"The other half" on the University campus at present ert,
the Rev. Jack Mendelsohn who
seems to be. the married students living in the temporary spoke on the Middle East and Dr.
barracks area, which is officially named "Varsity Village" J. Michael Hagopian,· who showed
on India hist Tuesday.
but is termed, perhaps more appropriately, by many of its a film
The "Summer Fare" program
inha~itants as "Poverty Village."
was sponsored by director Jimmy
The poverty, however, doesn't lie so much with the people Goldstein, formerly of the sUB
Program office, as entertainment
living there as with the conditions.
• •
.
.
•
Editorial and Bu13mess office m Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428.
.
Ed1tor ~---------------------------------------------Sofia Chmura
· Ed't
T' W k
Managmg
!.Or--------------------------------------- Im ee I>

"As Fast As We Can".?

Please compare:
Hokona hall, completed about two years ago, with the
barracks.
The new men's dormitory, which is being built at a cost
of $1,800,000, with the temporary barracks.
The new Student Ul'lion building, a $3 million project, with
th t
b
k
e emporary arrac s.
Plans for these buildings were not started in 1946-but
the barracks were set up on campus then.

I

~

k
d
CJ
b
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U
ans
JYee
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TOr CM(ly Better

KNME Recept.IOn

Near Truchas Peaks

_iii.

-'

.Late summer activities for the
New~an club, the . Ca~holi_c stu-

The second run of "Night Must
F 11, •11
t
. ht t
a w1 open omorrow mg a
Rode Theater for a final threey c
· · · t 8 "0

dents campus orgamzatron mclude
k t' ·
'
a. s. a mg party and a Sunday
PlCmc.
The skating party will be held
Wednesda.y at the len Aren ft
.
"
. a a er
the reg?-lar 7 p.m. meeting. No
rese_rvat10ns are needed.
T~ckets arf·e 60 cents and there is
a c arge o 3. 5 .cents for skates.
Membe~s and their guests may purchase tickets at the Newman center _before Wednesday or at the
dool.
. ...
An earl,Y ~ass w1l~ mttlate the
summer picmc at Placitas, north of
Bernalillo, on August 10. Only paid
Newman club members may attend
the picnic. Further information is
available at the center.
Summer dues are $3 and are payable at the center.

1
da;~~u~torur~~n~t
yn;:~~gs
~ad"V.:ho
Y
·

commits" two murders the play
stars Judith Burke and Scott MeCoy Others in the cast are Peggy
McCormick> Bill Cheatwood, Jimmy
Ning, Judy Little, Helen Yoakum,
and Rebecca Valdez.
Single admission tickets for
UNM students are 75 cents each.
Reservations may be made by
CHapel 7-039 1, extension
248
5 Pm
' '

poneI o·ISCUSSes
.

.'

MEEM-HOLIEN-BUCKLEY & ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTS
CLERK OF WORKS: W. S. PATI!:RSON

M·ddl
E t r ..
~~;d~j!~~Ul~~s t~n;!nut~e u;;;:;~ I .e CIS llfiSIS Aspen Music

senes.

K NM 1:r -

rv·

(N:.J)~(p~a!::rrs

"

JQpen

The situation today in the Middle
East was discussed in a panel dis- I
L •
cussion Wednesday night at UNM. r-eS~;IVB
The Albuquerque Chapter of
·
United Nations and its campus A music festival, bringing toTh d
J 1 31
counterpart, the Collegiate Coun- gether well-known musicians and
7:00 _ "T:r: ~~· P~i~dexter"
cil, co-sponsored the timely pro- composers from many ,Places for
(N t) (Ch'ld
's
p
m)
gram.
performances three mghts each
1
7 :15 _e Uncle w~~~ers r~~tshop Presiding ofl_icer was Gailey U:n- week, is being held this summer in
(Net) (Children's Program)
derwood, president of the. semor Aspe~, Colo~ado.
.
:
_
Re
ort
from
America
group,
and
Tom
DeGregon,
UNM
It
ts
poss1ble
to
dr1v~
to Aspen
7 30
(NBC-!iET)
student, served as moderator.
for a weekend and take m the SatAre we really getting rid of them "as fast as we can?"
8 :oo -· The Great Plains Trilo 1 Pan~l members included ~adji urday nigh~ progra'f!l.
-SC 8:30 _The Subject Is Jazz gy Shukr1, formerly of Iraq; M1ss S. !fudrthfer mformat10n can bde ob:-----------..,.---:---------------1
(NBC-NET) (Music)
. a. native of Baghdad; and tame
rom post~~s aroun the
Sh1habi, who comes from Uah- campus or by wntmg the Aspen
Ul
Monday,August4
Music'Festival, Aspen, Colorado.
7:00(Tr:v~l)g Places .on Channel 5 In addition to their Middle East
background, the panelists have a
7 30
of their adopted
:
8:00- Dems1on for Research
Shukri has an M.A. in governMembers and guests of the New · (NET-~BC) (Science)
ment from the University of MaryMexico Mountain club will drive 8:30- Hentage .
land and Miss Thanun, a 1955
Ray L. Stinnette, superintendent to scenic Truchas peaks area Sat(NET) (Dr. Chnton. Golden)
graduate of the University of
Tuesday, August 5
Texas in chemistry, holds an M.A.
of schools in Truth or Conse- urday for a weekend of hiking
quences, has been authorized by climbing, club secretary Doris Han- 7:00- A Number of Things
degree in biology and chemistry Plans for the first annual MonKNME-TV, Channel 5, to facilitate kins said.
(NET) (Children's Program)
Highlands University.
tcrey Jazz Festival, which will be
UNM summer session students 7:15 - Transatlantic Televiews
Fololwing Shihabi's completion held October 3, 4, and 5 in Manbroadcast of its programs.
Announcement. of current ~r- may participate in the activities of • (BIS) (New~)
o~ high schoo~, he was. associated terey, Calif., were recently re~~
!angements to Improve recept1on the group which plans several more 7.30 - Tempest m a Test Tube
w1th several o!l. compames and la- leased.
m T. or C. w~s made by Dr. Ber- trips this summer. Fees are nomi- • 5NET) (Young People-Chem- ter served as ha1son officer between A partial Jist of entertainers in1stry)
.
• •
them. and the goyernment. IJe came eludes Louis Armstrong, Dave Brun:arr Cooper,, director of the educa- nal, including little more than shartiOn TV stat10n.
.
.
ing of transportation expenses. 8:90- Of Smell:ce and Scientists to th1s cou~try m 1955 and served beck, Paul Desmond, Cal Tjader,
T. or C?· s~hool ~ffimals are fihng Cost for the Truchas trip should
(NET) ,(Smen~e)
..
two years m the U. S. Army.
Garry Mulligan, Billie Holliday,
an apph.catt.on w1th ~he. Fede!al run about $3.25 for the 220 miles. 8:30- Musxc an~ the Renaissance
Modem Jazz Quartet, Andre PreCommumcations CommiSSion tom- A
. t
t d . . . . th
(NET) (Mus1c)
vin Shelley Manne Red Garland
stall and operate a translator to t . ntyh?ne mkereds eh mldJomllmlg d e
Wednesday August&
a
lne
OmOrrOW
Ju~e Christy Rudy' Salviiti Th~
t
't th t 1
t D C
np IS wee en s ou ca ea er
'
. .
re. ransml
e e ecas s, r. ooper Reed Cundiff at AL ine 6-4649
'7 :00 - .The World of Medicme
0 r an ·a
Master Sounds, and Virgil GonSa!d.
p
(Science}
I
salves
Th
d 1 • t
'd once.
.
.
•
e propo~e P .an IS. o proVI e A .
7:30- The Arts Around Us
Tomorrow IS th~ deadhne to ap- Profits from the festival will go
t~e communxty WI,th w1der recep. tnp to Lake peak near Sa!Ita
(NET) (Art)
ply for a $250 tmtion scholarship to the Monterey Peninsula College
txot;~ of Channel. 5 s programs ~n- Fe IS planned. for the followmg 8:00 - Briefing Session
and a rota~ing loan for the same to establish the first Chair of Jazz
abhng mor~ residents to sub~cnbe weekend. It Wlll be led by Doug
(NBC-NET) (Foreign Policy) amount wh1ch are being offered by at any college in the country. Festo the. credit courses UNM w11l of- Searle, DialJlond 4-0140.
8:30 -Heritage
the Sandia base Women's club to tival officials hope that program
fer th1s fall. Arrangements for the Last Saturday 10 members and
(NET) (Dame Edith Sitwell) dependents and wards of members will provide enough funds to .estabof t~e armed forces stationed at !ish scholarships for students who
classes are made pY the; office of non-members, including four . 9:00-10:30- Boston Symphony
Dr. H!lrold 0. R1ed, dir!lctor of men, sc?-led the wes~ face .of Sandia
(Special Concert)
Sand1a base or. of personnel em- wish to study in this first college
extensJo?, sum~er sess1~n and mo~mtam by moonbght VIa La Luz
Thursday, August 7
ployed by Sandia corporation, the department of jazz music.
commumty sel'Vlce.
trail.
7:00 - A Numb.er of Things
AEC o~ th~ Defense department.
Concerts will take place Friday,
(NET) (Ch1ldren's Program)
Applications should be made to Saturday and Sunday nights and
7:15 - Uncle Wonders Workshop Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany. Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
(NET) (Children's Program) Blanks are available in Dean Dixielan.d, swing and progressive
7:30- Report from America
Mathany's office and from Mrs. jazz will be represented.
(NBC-NET)
Courtney Shands, 2101 E. Sandia Information on tickets and ac8:00 - The Great Plains Trilogy 1 drive, Santlia base.
comodations may be obtained by
8:30- The Subject cif Jazz
writing the First Annual Monterey
. There are 167 city parks in Se- Jazz Festival, Jazz Monterey,
(NBC-NET) (Music)
attle, Wash.
Calif.
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Club Plans Picnic,
Ice•Skot.lng Party

.W,/1 Re-Open
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e e en
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PI'ons Announced.
For JCIZZ Fesf.IVCII

countr~~owledge
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR

T
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war

'

FAINSWORTH & CHAMBERS
•·

HOUSTON, TEXAS
JOB SUPT.-WAYNE WIEGAND

'

•

PROJECT ENGINEER-WM. BEARD

I

WATCHING STUDIOUSLY while his cell-mate excayates a 500year-old Indian ruin is anthropology senior Marvin Roswadowsky
of' Albuquerque. She is Carol Ward, Philadelphia, a history of art
student at Mount Holyoke copege in New England, no dimensions
available. Both are students m the annual. anthropology field session which is currently in its sixth and final week of archaeological
excavation at Pottery Mound; a Pueblo Indian site 45 miles southwest of here. Some 35 memben:~ of the field session, led by Prof.
Frank Hibben and Charles Voll, daily leave in a bus at 7 a.m. to
dig at the l!lite. "

Every modern precaution and every specified

Air-conditioning, plumbing, heating-the things.
you can't see-·

Audio-Visual Aid
Topic for Classes

modern installation • • •

Television as an audio-visual aid
in classroom work has been receiving attention"' this week by two
summer session classes in the UNM
College of Education,
Approximately 30 students in
the audio-visual aids class Monday
made a complete tour of Station
KNME-TV, New Mexico's only educational television station, which
is located on the University campus.
Under the guidance of Dr. Bernarr Cooper, station director, they
learned of its operation, facilities
and program. The visit added to
their previous studies of television
conducted by the class instructors,
Dr. Wilson H. IvinS! and Dr. Paul
V. Petty.
A similar tour was taken by the
graduate elMs in their studies of
the philosophy of the activity
gram under the direction of
Margaret Rauhof, acting chairman
of the department of elementary
· ·
education.

tun11 beauty, good construction, and care .in install·

attention to the practical aspects that. make a

ation of electrical work.

beautiful building "work".

The new Union is abrilliant example of architec-

These are the work. of acontractor giving close
c

R~<;tlST~ATI~N for the eighth annual UNM summer music
clJme, wh1ch WI~l b~ held on campus throug-h Aug. 8, took place
ye13terday morrung 1n .room 19 of the Music building. A limit of
300 students w.!l(l. set for the dinic, which will do work in chorus
orchc;stra, ban~ and the individual instrumentll and skills that g~
t? for~ tllem,. Dir~ctor of the clinic is William E. Rhoads. Asso·
c1ate d1rector JS James Thornton. Two major concerts to be held
Aug, 6 and Aug. 7, wm 'climax the Work of the clhi.ic.
~

Fischbach &Moore

J. S. BROWN-E. S. OLDS

JOB SUPT.-ED EHRET

JOB SUPT.-JOE BRENNAN
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Reprinted in part with
permission of
.g
United
Press International
Ill
...
Some 27 student families at the
.Ee-l University of New Mexico are living in "firetl•aps," Albuquerque
fire chief Art Westerfield said Sat~ urday.
0
"They're dangerous," the chief
~
said simply, referring to the "tem0
u porary" w o o d frame barracks
which were brought to the campus
""
10 years ago,
:.~·· ~~.,.:
. \
;!;1
The barracks ovedook the university golf course and from one
!::: of them can be seen · the new $2
~ million women's dormitory.
Officials at the school become IN CASE OF FIRE in the married students' housing area on
flustered when asked about the campus, this and three other fire hydrants will ~ used. In the
barracks and sta1·t recounting the background are two of the temporary barra~ks ":h1ch were cr~c~ed
advances made in the state's big- during a rush enrollment in 19·16 and are still bemg used. as hvmg
gest and richest educational insti- quarters. (Staff photo by !\Iasley)
tution.
The university 1·ecently built a .-:::::::::;;;:~~::;:~~===:-:--:-:-:---:--===:--liiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii$2 million dormitory for women, a
$1.5 million field house and l1as
under construction a new student
union building and a men's dormitory.
Price Only Good ·Thing
Why do married students live
where they do? They told United
Press International the p1·ice is the
only attractive thing about the
place.
The students pay $44.50 for a
two-bedroom apartment and $39
for a one-bedroom unit. The v,niversity pays for utilities. The offcampus price for similar
quarters ranges from $80 to more
than $100.
University Housing Director Roscoe Storment said he has about 100
applications for the 27 available
units. In addition to the barracks,
there are 20 permanent apartments
on the campus, but these us·uallly
are filled with faculty members.
ROTTING WOOD under the temporary barracks being used as
It is not clear whether the per- living quarters by 27 married couples attending the 'Vniversity
manent units were built for faculty shows the wear of 12 years of usage. The main reason given by
or students. A university policeman students questioned as to why they remained in these living con:
lives in one of the permanent units. ditions is that ''the rent is cheap." (Staff photo by Masley)
The rent in the permanent build-i---..;.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....::...._ _ _,;:__ _..;__ _ _,__~-~~--.:1
~
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PHOTOSTATS
RUBBER STAMPS
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING

Thursday, August 7, 1958

Officia~ a~e~~teU;~~:~sity

M

Jl U

-"lftl!!"

say
"yes, there will be ne\v married
student units built in the near future," but, "no, there are no definite
plans."
Dr. Donald C. Moyer, acting executive secretary of the State Educational Finance Board in Santa
Fe, said the university did not include any request for student housing in the budget for the new fiscal
year which ends June 30, 1959.
Storment said the board of regents had been informed of the
"dire need" for new housing
married students in 1952. Officials
admit it has been realized for some
time that married students are
permanent part of the
scene. At first it was thought
once war veteran students were
graduated, the situation would resolve itself and married students
would become a rarity as before
World War II.

(
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Nickel-plating, under the chromium on a steel automobile bw~p;ern
helps prevent rust and keeps
bumper looking bright and shiny.

i

MEXICAN FOOD OF
DISTINCTION
Barbecued Btef Tacos
Enchiladas - Blscochltos
Chill Rellenos
MEXI·FOOD CAFE
1810 Central S.E.

.

...

All new NORGE agitator type automatic w h
as ers
Washes full 9 lb. load .......................2Sc .

r~·

New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial D •
ryers
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min ................... l(k •

il;

Summer Time Dancing Pleasure

STAGE COACH
7320 Cenltol Avenua Eost

fn the Goy 90's spirit '
look for the Gas lights
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sot, Nites
Wed.: Teen-Age Nite

AN EXCITING COLLECTION ...

Is Subiect

NEW FALL BRIDAL GOWNS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
and

FORMALS
Open Tuesday Evenings
AL 5-2450

3310 Central SE

,:~:5=~=====::::~==:=========:a~~~

s -~

CHISHOLM'S

'*The Student's Choice ..
for
FINE FOOD
Also a Complete Line of

•

1

1:=:::::;;=::;:;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:::==;:;:======~~1
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BRIGHTEN YOUR TYPING

Screen Schedule
INDOOR THEATERS
Sunshine-"Twilight for the Gods"
State-"The Left Handed Gun"
KimO-"The Horror of Dracula"
and "The Thing Couldn't Die"
Loba-"Spanish Affair"
El Rey-"Desert Fury"
and "California"
Hiland-"Peyton Place"
DRIVE-INS
Terrace-"Sayonara''
Star-"Three Coins in the Fountain"
Sunset--"Santiago" and
"Fire Down Below"
Tesuque-"The Rock" and
"Backlash"
Tri-C-"EI Senor Fotogra:fo" and
"La Malquerida"

No. 92

.

2212 Central SE
Phone CHapel 2-3370

1

LITTLE

We combat obstacles in order to get repo!>e, and, whel\ got, the repose is insupportable•
-Henry Brooks Adams

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSI'l'T 011' NEW MEXICO BINCJl 1887

ACACIA PRINTING CO,

!>.

~~fl~t:!s~650 and the tenant pays for

EW MEXICO LOB

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

Morried
Students
'
,.., Live in firetraps
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CARTERs

NEW

n.-agou
"If '(A A&J{. Me- 11'

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & CARBON

HM AL.WAY'3 HAD A

BETTER
. . . CLEANING
is the. REASON
.

'

DISTINCTIVEUY
crisp • clear
IMPRESSIVELY
clean • sharp

.

.

University Students Choose

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Emergency 2 Hour Service
Free Pick-up and Delivery
1800 Central East

Phone CH 3..6553

Ill FOil YOUIISUP
'

· Associated Students Bookstore
T-20

Phon• fxf,

.

,
29

....., ..........

year. The dorntltdory llsl loclad
10
llokona ball, 11n 11'
(Stall photo by Jensen)

'

east of
about 4!i0 students.

· 1 · 1 t~~~·Gl;ard,

'!

